Dear Teachers, Parents, Students and Friends,
It’s been over two weeks since we have started talking, thinking, reacting to this new situation:
Coronavirus… how EVERYTHING in our lives has changed… but now more than ever we need to
look up for peace.
Peace in our minds, peace in our hearts and peace in our souls!
Let’s pray:
THE PRAYER BE AT PEACE
(By Saint Francis De Sales)
Do not look forward in fear to the changes in life;
rather, look to them with full hope that as they arise,
God, whose very own you are,
will lead you safely through all things;
and when you cannot stand it,
God will carry you in His arms.
Do not fear what may happen tomorrow;
the same understanding Father who cares for
you today will take care of you then and every day.
He will either shield you from suffering
or will give you unfailing strength to bear it.
Be at peace,
and put aside all anxious thoughts and imaginations.
Amen.
I would like to ask you to continue learning about God, Church, and our faith in a different way, not at
school classes but at home. Please check our Religious Education website for your grade specific
assignments. We have also added some activities for Lent and Easter. Please continue using the
Lenten calendars that were distributed to students by catechists. You can find them on our website.
We do not yet have specific information about the Sacrament of Confirmation, First Holy Communion,
and First Reconciliation. Please continue checking our website for updates.
There is more information posted on St. Constance Parish website at http://www.stconstance.org/.
Please join us for live streaming of Masses.
If you need to talk with someone, do not hesitate to give me a call or send an e-mail. The REP office
is closed.
My new phone number is 773-481-1831 ext. 3, my email is aniastr44@gmail.com.
God bless You!
Mary, Queen of Peace, pray for us.
With prayer,
Sister Anna Strycharz, MChR

